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With the development of the computer,multimedia and network techniques,human 
beings have shifted into the information society.Information has become the driving force 
for social development,and integrated with knowledge,it has played an increasingly 
important role in the contemporary society. In addition, with the recent development of 
new media, newspapers and other media and a major challenge, competition needs to deal 
with the media to raise the level of editorial management, and enhance the immediate 
release of information, digital editing systems, the traditional media is already present 
important work. 
In this paper, the demand put forward taking ASP.Net and SQLServer database of 
digital technology-based Digital Editing System, in the first chapter of the Xiamen 
Economic Daily, and other traditional print media, the current status and future 
development goals, Digital editing system on the development of significance were 
demonstrated. In the second and third chapters in the development of digital editing 
system, the key technologies are introduced. First analysis of the C/S mode, B/S model 
technical characteristics, proposed by B / S structure software architecture system; then on 
the ASP.NET technology, in-depth study, to discuss the ADO.NET database connectivity 
through the components method. Under Chapter IV of the Internet application system 
security and performance optimization issues the corresponding solutions. Chapter V of 
the system's optimization program described in detail. Finally, in Chapter VI of the digital 
editing system to do a summary and outlook.  
Due to my ability and on time and environmental conditions, the digital editing 
system remains to be further strengthened and improved.  
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1.3  厦门商报数字化采编系统建设的发展历程 



































1.3.3  采编系统建设的发展历程 
厦门商报数字采编系统规划是从 2008 年底由领导层确定开发，2009 年 2 月开
始由软件开发团队介入，经历为期六个月的需求调研、系统开发、前期测试等工作，
于 2009 年 9月正式上线试运行。 
采编系统采用 ASP（Active Server Pages）+SQL Server 平台开发，与同类的
PHP、JSP相比，具有代码易懂有效的特点，已成为开发网络数据库应用的主流技术
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